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 Children as young as 11 
went to the polls with the 
rest of  the country at Forest 
Hall School in Stansted.
Although their vote won’t 
count, students at Forest Hall 
School, in Forest Hall Road, 
Stansted, took part in a 
general election.
In the days leading up to 
May 7, pupils were asked to 

research the main political 
parties and get to know and 
understand their policies and 
priorities.
On the day, each class took 
their turn to go to the mock 
polling station set up in the 
school library to put the 
all-important tick in their 
chosen box.
Ruby Owen, aged 13, said: “I 

have been watching the 
build-up on the news, but it’s 
been great to learn more 
about the election and the 
different parties and what 
they stand for. It has made 
me more interested in what’s 
going on in our village, too.
“It has taught us how to vote 
when we are older so it’s a 
life skill.”

  battle for second place

 � The vote share for Saffron Walden constituency in 2010 left, and, right, in 2015.
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List of  the parish results:
*denotes returned councillors
Hatfield Broad Oak – Village
Jeffrey Carl 192  
Keith Artus* 198 
Tracy Brown* 282 
Keith Flack* 290 
Ian Rushton* 260 
Jenny Sanders* 290 
Susan Smith* 284 
Mark Strutt* 251 
Ken Swainsbury* 326

High Easter 
Margaret Beer* 265
Nigel Boreham* 252
Andrea Davis* 257
Adam Lang 154 
Robert Lodge* 286
Neil Reeve 219
Janet Robinson* 265
Paul Sutton* 225
Jo Windley* 224

Little Hallingbury

Betty Bennett 378*
Sally Bentley 253 
Shiela Bentley 273*
John Brothers 389*
Maxine Holt 325*
Rex Marsh 459*
Susan Meyer 510*
Stuart Padfield 397*
John Pike 307*
Keith Rogers 358*
Billy Rolph 324*
Keith Summerford* 296

How the parishes look after the voting

Former Uttlesford councillor  
Joe Rich pushed Labour’s Rob 
Flello in the Stoke-on-South 
election.

The Stansted resident relo-
cated to Staffordshire for his 
campaign to become MP, where 
the Conservative candidate 
halved the incumbent’s majority 
to 2,539.

After an 11-hour count, where 
there is a legal dispute over 

discrepancies in the procedure, 
Mr Rich finished second with 
12,780 votes.

He said: “With a majority of  
more than 4,000-odd it was not 
going to be particularly easy. I 
think we did really well, particu-
larly with UKIP coming into the 
picture with 21 per cent of  the 
vote in Stoke.

“We increased out vote share 
from 26 to 33 per cent so that was 

a strong performance for us.”
Mr Rich added: “I also was 

able to use my campaign experi-
ence and we managed to increase 
the number of  Conservative 
councillors in Stoke from one to 
seven. That is quite an 
achievement.”

The experience hasn’t damp-
ened his enthusiasm to stand 
again. “I would still like to be an 
MP. It has been an absolute privi-

Former councillor misses out on seat


